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. OR RENT,
ate r rnt, the RESIDEXCZ

A by Tr. Beojay, sttaated on the
-- i IM, ette-ba- ir atastf Bast ef the

--j. Ta Heeideaee easatain ten rooms,
, kttckea, servants' rooms, cistern, well,

j, carriage Iwie, staMes, wood garden, fine
.ae ad emnHM, &.., all la perfect order.

gtwa 1st February. Apply to G. B Loctr,
W. O. HARDIXG.

iaeS-l- f

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THB ntaoe feraatty occupied by Br. J il. free--

sain, and more recently bj-- Wm. P. Orae, con- - I

Utatag about 30 acres, ettatted abeat one rail
- .s.. n.r.uU nam Mnaie. aad a mile

ti . 4b. nBot of the Mtaaisslaet aad Ten- -
.

fki s a hijsjr desirable larattaa wett tfefmrved,
with coed hoases. cabins, (table, crta, cotton stn, sibli, aad every ether eoaveaiesiee necessary.

The place will be sold low for cash, or short asTments,
atBTdatleatoR.E Oasc, Memphis, r W. P. Orne,
MlOataaorast.Miss.

If sseteMtae ed of before, K wilt be eCbred at public
cm ten, at th" Coon Hoase doer, la the town of nernau- -,

a MONDAY. 2th Deceasber next. Bosrll-daw- tt

Eg- - Heraaado Pre copy.

100,000 Acres Valuable Lands for sale.
KXK feraale. on ftTrb! tornii, ans hanered

thesaest !and in ihe world, titaaledn
iaemMei f Crittestdea. St. rranois, WHrfi-- s I,
Waiaaatiaa, Bempsted and Seri-- r, Artaasas. Thee

iia ailtjr ratrrril m its rap lands, and are ezesipeed
Ma tan years from data et eatry fnai taxalkoe.

TiMoe wao-i- ay with to tnw wttl caU an me at
below i!wiM, for fart

J. L. BAKNAKD.
a"3jl

FAR5I FOR SAIiE.
A DBS1RAS- L- Coantry Home ia Shelby 6V ,

I6 Kites fred Xpaapbie, and 1 miles from
Dtpotoa iieHeaoMi and Charlevton

Railroad, and Ptankread. and between Shelby
Mate Hash School and Poreet Hill Institute. There are
104 acres of Land in the tract, of which 9 acres are
cleared, and SS acres of good timb-- r. It has on it oaa-fer-

dwentngs, an erd lard of Apples, Peaehee and
pleaw, and aerer-falUn- c well of itoed freestoee water. A
perfect tttl cirea, and payments made easy. Persons at
adistaace can fet any information they may require, by
wrtttac to the nadertigBed at Gemaatewii, Teaa., or to
G. B. IMS--, MoaaaaU.

tapt aawtf P.

FOR SAXJ3.
I OPF-- K far sale the tract of land as whioh I

aaew reaMM, for aneea oouars per acre, uree
ihaadred clearod, one haadred and fortr-eve-c

ttaafeired. Iriatf; aifht laUes aba GallacnCraad
two a--les of Shelby Bapet, goad dwelilac honee, sin
iMBM.aad aU other aeeeatary oat hoaies. I will take
BUaeaaallanper acre Alts. GM acres adjoiaiac the
sate tract. 1M acres cleared, the balance well timbered,
wrt--tn two mUes of the said Depot. Peraeae wiahin: to
lawcaaee, wiu da well to call soon and boy a banurn.

S. T. WZSTBROOC
Tatti I af the abo farms can he had, payable when

Xt. aaa hdnm U elected, with fifty per eettl dod.
Mja-t- f S T. .

The Best in the World
CAX be done by those who wish to purebnM

City Property, or handsome Cutry Residence
te the sabnrbs. On sobm of the latter can be

.had a ae MesMence. ready for occapatwo.
TeaAtUberaL and tiUe good. Appiy to

trtl7-t-f CHAKLKS ft. McLBAJT

A Valuable Plantation for Sale.
O.NK-HA- U aule Nana of tJeratantown, aa e

cRalneh Hoad. constating of 16 acres, leu af
i which it in a hich slate of cnltirathia. comforta- -
.hie dwaiU-- C boae. good barn and stable, and

other oat bolldings; ewe well of water and small orchard.
Apply to the utrc ibr at Germaatown, Teac

A". X THOXPSON.or
aaoS-- U I THOUPiOK a. CO.. Memphis, Tena.

OXE TA-UAB-
L.E LOT,

FRONTING 100 net on XUsott and 1W on Ha- -

alias, betwe B ilsn and Sheihy streets, 369 feet by
1M0 ateienuy large for fear Mi-a- nr the
.Soatbera Braot, and will bo sold at a bargain.

Oar-thi- rd cash, balance in C, 13 IfisadSi months, lies on
the gaaparty toraeferren payaiettis.

Refer te B. REID BRO-- , or JOHN BROWX. a! .coath
eanphta. c9--m

FOR SALE OX L0KG TfflE.
WE eor mr tale, oa Wag time, the laliewiDg

swell located city ai d country property '
Rsaat acres (part of the Carr tracti " H miles

- from Court Squire, an the .North sate of Central
Aveaac, Wast of and near to tax resideaoEOf Hon. Judge
Harris. Thtc is a most beaatifal hasMinc site for a
eataataT residence; the front half is ia weds, the bacx
half cleared, and is a goal rich soil

One let on Poplar strert, part of country letSSS.SOby
IWH fact oa the comer, and 19 ji fex alley ranning

toBaxaaace street.
Oate sata Kxrhsaav sarsnt, laiintiliateiy ia the rear of

taaavelat.aaby UH feet.
part af tot Xe. 1, Mors: Sg. Caasey street te

ay Mfeatassare 1 with goad twe-Mo- ry ressaeaeeof
sir reams, closers sc.

T aU, Ke. 1 aad 4, Waes: 4, eeraor of Beat and
Gear i.r, with a sma!l ereery Hease en the coraer; a aood
ttaasl tor haeiBess.

Terns Oae-fear-th cash, or note at atnety days, satts-- S
actortly endorsed, hataace la eaa, twe aod three years,

wrlsMan taterest.
JartSarthor particBtars, sMBtreof

HELLKK & JOHNSON ,
Xo. 3 Caul's Marble Xloct. S72 Male street.

FOR REST,m A HOUSE aad LOT, between Madison aad
mv.n Onart streets, near lh Memphis and Charleston

-- KaUswAS lepot. coctaaot g seven room.
ALSO.tatrsetn acres of d, within 1 S miles of

Gaart Saaare, with fair impruvemats m :be same.
Psiiosisaaaf eltaer gtvon lasmeaaalaiy Apuiy to

aen.et GKO. DIXON,
Xart heast coraer of Coast Suar.

FOR REiVT.
I DS5IRK te rent out for the easBiag yeir a

smail farm af ettmty acres, lyiast two miles I ram
Osart Saaare. Tan place has about sixty acres

.amarrd aad the balance in timber, a comfort. -

Me resliaacs with live reoss, hitchea, n gr bouses, and
allassy sisryaat h ares, a goodcastcra aad frat rate or-

chard, of every variety af fruits. Par farther partica-ta- s
aaptar u

ectg-- tf H. YOLLINTTNK

A RARE CHAXCE.
far fK. on favorable terms and at a lew ;rice,IOTFRR of S0O acres of the best quality of

Mtu dniaai hott m laad, aU greatly above overflew. 1

aaVee west af Memphis, on the plank road ; I0O acres of
rises u! Land and a wv doable-fram- e House with tort-al- ii

i atarai. Apply at the place to
PETER LEONARD, r to

sep7-- tf DAX1KL HUGHES, Memphis.

JFor Sale.
I HAVE a small improved place for sale near

eKatettth midway between Raleigh and Union De-
spot, on the Sotnerville Plans Road contain ib;
.eight acres and a fraction The Improvements

BSBilil of a dwelling with four rooms, Mtxaea, rinoke-beae- e,

stahtes and a mirl hoax all new. It is a desira-
ble ahioe far these who wish to secure aa eUeiate home in
me vtcrattj af tine schools, aod a good and healthy
aelgheiiihaaii. There are sobscriptiees already secured
to erect a fiae Academy within three qaarters of a mile
af tke pmee. The place will br sold for less than the

cost, if appircatior.be made sooa. Apptyte
W. M HTTON, or
G. B. LCCKE.

aavg AacUeaeer aad Real Estate Broier.

ESTRATS--SHBS.B- 1: COUXTiT"
TAKEN up by N. Ragtsad, ea the :h day et

.December, 1BSC, a BLACK. HORSE, eight years
fold. Ilk haads high, left bled foot white, and
a few grey hairs ia his forehead; raised at

OttyuotMss. Sid Kaglaixi realdes in the 12th CivH Dis-

trict seven mJes Southeast of Memphis

Tlm by Thomas Hoeman.ea the'rtth dayetSe-oeaabe- r,

18K. a BAT MARE POKEY, Dee years eld foar
feet evesi or esgfat iacfaes high, no marks t brands

; valued at thirty dollar Said aUemaa reides
ia the 13th Civil Dittitct, aHoat eight miles from Mem- -
pas.

Takea aa by S P. Greserr, oa the 3d day of Jaaasry,
MK, a BLOOD BAT HORSE MULE, abeat three years
eat, t toe or thirteen hand. high, has been inached aad
tnmaaas seasausae iaoe, has collar marks and shoe on
tot Sere-to- ot ; retard atoae haadred dollars. Said Kre-re-ry

raaWis la the Sth Civil District, tea miles East of
juastpn.

Takea ap by Robert Charchwell. on the 9th day of Jan- -
aary. lesK a LIGHT SOSRKL HORSB, aboat foarteen
haaak higk, hat a sear aa his right Wad fort, and a white
snot oa bis aae; valaed at fortv-tv- e dollars. Said
Chatehwefl resides in the tth Civil District, si&a miles

artawest from KMeiga.
A. S THOU IS,

JsalS-w-dt Raager Shelby oenaty.

$25 REWARD!
STOLBK free the r sideace at Thcs. Elmore,

Ihviac 16 mites south et Httv fisHiact. ea Friday
aKBt, jaaaary so. eae sjkkel, uukse,

asasa ene, httad ia the right eye. blase m the face, long
msae aad feretoa, newly shod alt roaad, branded oa one
of the hare ahaasders letters not rtain a natural pacer.
If the aatrte Be retarned t me at Wyatt, Mirs., the above
reward wh ae paM Aav lafarmattoa ceacerufag h
wttl besjsankfallr received aad lib. rally rewarded.

Watt,MK.Jaa.6,lSST, J. M. C KIXER.
Jaal3-w-4t

Chancery Sale.
I Xoaedience ts an mtertocatory decree of the Chascery

JL uoart at JHpiey ieBo , ai us iwcemser Terra, lbos.
wtU seO to the highest btddr oa Meoday, Feb. 2d, 1S37.
at the Caart House door in the town of Ripley, a tractor
Lead ceatalal-- g eae hundred acras, belongiFg to the rt
ateT Jmi Meiiias. Said land lies wi'hin three mes

et Ripiey, aad has aboat for yacree cleared, fenced and
tn tsattivaUea, very gset houses, .c TrrtMS Ooe-ha- lt

rash, the basasceen a sredit aatil the first at December, of
1337 : nese. aaa gsoa secaruv. aao a lien ap.-- tae lano.

HEXST H RICHARDSON,
dedi-w- lt Ototk and Master

REWARD.
I WILL give tony dollars for the

ol ar two BOTS. at my bous, or in a jail so 73
that I can get them. They left my premi-ei'T- S

-- rn Use 9th of December, 1S56 One of the --13
hoys is Meek, twenty-on- e years o' age welsjK abent ot
esse bnaared aad ninety-liv- e pounds, a scar on his right
cats. ; the other is a bright mulatto, aged abeat twenty- -
oae sears, has a oowncau countenance wnen iposen to
aadltaiakttprobatlethathewili try to pass himself
off free hu als has a bad delivery.

J. A. MICH5BERRT.
ROH7m, ShetbT coaaty. Tenn. Jaa3-w- tt be

GRISsTOIaD'S IMPROVED but

COTTON GIN.
are agents for the sale of tha caore GIX, andWEwasda Be ptoaeed to snpiiiy pianVera. tTe have san 10

ates fi h'1, aad MC order any size that may be desired.
TslllBassfljlT from a number of good plsasers as to t!.e it
iittai laarWiltlT at these Gins, can be furnished. Proper
raaraiittes gln, an4 terms easy.

fesW-wI- y t STRATTOX. IfcDTTIT & CO.

, Administrator's BTotice.
rriHE smdertigaed, having taken eat letter of Ad mis --

I tohratloBOB the estate of the late SOLOMON ROZ-Bf.- T.

all persons Indebted to the estate are expected u
make Immediate payment; and all creditors are requested

their rtainudBly authenticated; otherwise they
SnLkavred. B. L BOZBLU

oct6-w3- m Adm'r of So omor, P.aiHI. dee'd.

SlOO Rev? '.ard!
v iviwiT ima the subscriber, on the 1Mb. of

JatVlaft. two Xesra Boys RICHARD and SAM.
Y jail IIS 1 i 'TT- - ' '

--yeas af aee, has a sear between the sboaMrrs,
aao anoa ww um. u

SeTls SlecaZd ' xbeamstlsm, rstsserlag aim kpock-S- d!

ab aboat tweaty.one years of age, weighs

Sartor It dtneatt far htm te express Irtmsrit when &
an-- ot dark capper

b
cotar. Oa aanarea SbeivrrzmdsHversagshem to me, Hvrac jsaesty Ssp't

mtr Tsn.. or fifty dsaats II ceaAaed In is.il so that I above
O. FEILD. tbls

can get them.
ds2l.Tr

ft-a-t vrr,

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
X OFFJSR ror fiK,oon7 tcreu, wrc cue ivi-dfr.- ee

known as the Hester p'aee, on the Mem--
ii'l tis and ermantowu Plank Road, two and on- e-

hair mile from the city. Ten to twenty-liv- e

rre of land will be sold with the residence. Arpiy to
K A. WHITE or to Col CD. McLEAX. declO-- tf

2?R iiAlE.
FHV anlitirllvr nfri tor ftltlr th tract Of land

gtaen which h bow rM, la Hayweod county,
imnw. lhrouch whioh tali Memphis and Ohio

.1 EaUroad passes. Sala tract contains bout four
thoatand. acres. xae improveiaei.i umiii ui uu
frame dwelling, with tea rooms, negro quarters. Kin.
bouw, utbles. a fine steam and grist mill, good orchards,
and 1,1 the necessary ItnDrovemwits for alar: farm, or
can be conveniently divided into several small cues. For

and fertility of tollI this plaai Is unarpitsed by
any ia the cvantry. For farther partlcalars apply to tla
enttcribcr on um premises,

decie-daw- tf TUOS. SHAPAT!!)

1000 Acres of Land for Sale.
above tract of Land is sitsated ia the caanty ofTHE an the Obion rirer, tea milet tram Dyers --

harg, aad wt'l be seed cheap for caih. or in exchange for
real rotate la the aity of 11 em phis. Far farther particu-
lars apply e the andorslgncd, at Memphis, TVna.

JOHN' P SKVR

FOR SALE,
5,000 ACREH OF

EffiE COTTON LMDS,
Tn Colambia Qlatc Union) County,

AEEAHSAS,
IX TOWXSHIP 17, EAXGES IS AXD 19.

fm- - COTTON" LANDS are easy abeat CO all"THESE from the VahrU Rirer. which is narigab e by
sleaner! to Xew Orleans aboat halt the year. They are
net s object to overflew frara the Mlsaiutppi or other

riGorernment Patents have been ohtaiaed far alt the
above Lands, vihim will he soM en reassaabte terms.

Apply to . ....,
r uu( vasu si ionatt,

3S Warren street, Xew Tort,
ortoG. B. KKENON,

BoTSg-wS- m Dorcheat, Colambla Cennty. Art.

Aiiii right:t givg two haadred acres of Land I wish to
?i?5& sell or rent, righted milen from Memphis, ene-JK- ha

t a mile from the Memphis and Charleston
A Railroad, and adjoining Col. XvH A So neigh-

borhood both as regards society and schools. Any one
wwhing lo bay sach a place, or rent it, woald do well to
see or address the nndersbraed at O'lve Branch. DeSoto
coantr. Miss. "W. L. COOPWOOD.

dW-wS- m

a icartraiii to Tie liad in Lands.
T WILL sell the tract of Land on which I lire, in Tip--
X pah com ty. Miss., six miles west of Kipwy, on
Ttmtah rinr. for craek.l containing Eight Hundred Aores,
fire handref of the Tory best creerJttom and the bal
ance second bottom and nnland. There are aboat one hun
dred acrer cleared, and in a One sUte of cultivation.
The improvements are good and new, oooaisUng of a
DwsfliBg hoae. and aH necessary oat fcoates. The above
met at land. I have no hesitancy ia saying, if on: of the
best la Xorth Mississippi for raisiac Cotton, Coin or
S:ei. as the range Is fine both Winter .and Siao'r.
For particnlars akout the place, I refer to Davidson, Ellis
tzWair. Uemahu: John W. Thomrtson. KlPiey. Miss.; u.
C. Pegstls, Holly Sprjogi, or to myself oa the premises.

eCtlS-W- tt J- - J- - 'tKiUI'.

COTTON" LAND TOR SAIiE,
On ILon? Time.

-- rr i T5 irrr of rami r!att T.irjJ. cnaiainlnc 11S3
jE&acre. about 3 cleared. .Jiag in the soatawett

aecorner of Ha? wood county, Tana , near the Mem- -
phis aad Ohio Railroad, t -i miles Iron Masun,

aad aboat the aaaao distance from Stanton Depot. For
partrealars address the andrrsigned at Sharon, Tipton
coaaty, Tcsaa., or sea hist at his residence, near said
Land. I am anxioas to tell.

ectlS-w- tf J. B. MACCUX.

Oiloiijiitg Stows.
Christmas, 1856. ::::::: Xew Tear, 1857.

HOLIDAY CLOTHING.
D. KAUFMAX & BROTHER,

No. 10, : : FBONT SOW. : : No. 10.
rTAVE oa hand a most extensive assrtmeBt of Fash- -
UL tonable Clotl'lng to; Winter use, saiUBR for

exaaisite. tbCbainees man a.id faraer
ALSO, a large stoct of STAPLE DRT GOODS, Fur-- nl

'Mac Goods, Gun. Pistols, fee.
Furthermore, GoKl Silver and Plated Watches, both at

wholesale or retai'.
Xo charge made for showing their Goods.
declS dtwaw

J.SrlTET II . C. CLAUSE.

WHOLESALE AND BETAir. CEALEBt IN

GEJfTLEJIEX'S AXD BOYS'
Fine ClotMiiS",

Sole Leather TrKnliS and Carpet Bags,
243 MAIN STREET,

Union Block, Opposite Court Square.
term, are cash, which enables ss to sell at theOUR prices. We respectfully eotkit a rail from aB

la want of Cotuing. maySS-dawt- y

SLIMS &SEESSEL,
MANUFACTURERS OF 3IEXS'

ash
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Jl$D WHOLESALE DEALERS I2T

Staple and IJomostic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES AXD PLANTERS' GOODS.

"UR tactlii this year being of such a nature w are
W eaaUedtooCVroar Fan and Winter stack, whioh Is
nnasaalhr large, to the trade aad citizens gene ally at
the verv lovet rates. Ooantry Msrehants and River
Traders la particular ate tarnestly requested to caU and
examine oa r stock beforepurchasiageisewhsre.

SIMON 2c 3EHS3EL, E3 Proet Row,
Corner Jeflcrson-st- ., under Commercial Hotel.

aagie-daw- tf

IfEW FALL AXD sTlXTER

TTTE are now la receipt nf our entire FALL and W1X--
V V TER STOCK OF CLOTHING, raannfaetnred by oar

o- -n erd t rxpres-l- y for this MARKET, and in roist of
title, material aad cnot he sarpased
by any HOPS in the United States, and te which we
resptcti ally invite the attention of

Coslx 33nycr.
The Raslaad Overcoat; French 'Casaimere business
Catalonlan ' salts, plain or fancy :

almas ; French Double Milled Casii.
Cloal: Coats, ra rarlous ma--, merePantt, plain ur fancy; r

tersals; Trench DonUe Elastic Casal
DevcBShlrc Kersey Sacks and mere Paats, solid :

Orereaats; Harris7 uobmc jiiu cassi--
Avalanche Coats; mare Pants: I
Lamb Skin Sicks and Cata- - Steel and Oxford Mixed

simerePanls:
Si pcrBae Black Cloth aad Flowered Cut Silk Velvet

Beaver Dress Overcoats; vests;
Saperone Black, Blue and. Diamond Cut Silk Tel vet

Brown Drees Coats; Tests;
Saswraae Black, anae and Fancy yeivrt Tests, new to

Brewa Preck OissU; style, with every olhsr
Scotch CasslBjere, basmess1 variety,

sstts; and
BOTS CLOTHING, la all the prenailtng styles J

Over 9 sail of XBGRO CLOTHING ;
BLUE SATINET! SUITS, for Traders ;
STRONG JTSR9ET SUITS, for Field Hands J
OVERCOATS for Xeiroes;

B llir t aHJr,
Ib every grade, shade, size, variety and price ; ales Fur
nishing Goods ; Solid Sole Leather Trunks, Valises, Oar as
pet Bags, Umbrellas, h.t , &c. All we ask is a fair ex the
amination of car stock and prices.

SPITET & CLARKE.
Dealers la Clothing at Wholesale and Retail, Xo. 2U
Mam street, union .Block, apposite Court Squire, Menv- -
peis. Tenn O

JflercJiant Tailor, CI

187 IVT,TTSr s
Under the Worsham House.

rp HE sab! triber bees leave to innennce to his custom- -
i era un iik nuiiai di aiiiiji iaai ar sis rcmni'

ed from Xew Tort with a full assortment ef most splen
did Goods, which be Is prepared to make np for caih on
short notice. sepS-l- y I

TX1Y AND SLATE KOOFEYG
SUPEItCEDED BT THE USE Or

WEST'S PATEXT GALVANIC CEMEXT.
Oemeat, by its and galvanism,THIS metal roofs from rusting and unsoldering; B.

aad resists the extremes o: heat acd cold better than tLI
anythlBg ever invented lor entir toots, or for covering
over old shingles or metal roots o! any kind. The weight
beretofoie attached to cement roofs is avoided by the nse

this material, it being anocb lighter than tin or shin
gles It is adapted to all kinds ot houses, flat or steep
roots. Its appearance is like slate, beautiful alike for
the rich palace or the bumble cottagn.

The vaoeretgaea, Having secured tae right to the ailv
Stale et Teamssee, is Bow preparei to cover oM or new
roots f aBy description, or to repair eld roofs that leak made
aroand caimBey, ts. batrJeaunts, &.C., at short
est settee ; and will also sell rights to territories, by mosl
eonaties ar towas, en reasonable terms. The attention

architects, bUer, and the public generally, Is Invi tnfcn
ted te tats Roofing, as something better than anything aive
before knows, for cheapness and durability, it being fire nse
aad waler-pre- of .

w. a. M,aAiti-i'- .
we

Omce in J. L. Morgan's Archi ectural Rooms, Xo. 10 than
Walker's Muck, Memphis. Tennessee, where samples may un

seen ; or add rear Box 5S7 post eSce. every
Of the many testimonials i nave, i win nere sudbui te.

one:
To whom it may concern

This is tseertifv that I have had West's Patent Gtl- -
vnie Oemeat put apon a root at my store, wctcn cereto--

a sv.. IVa einr Jix-- a IIai, a9 fKJir Ha.fUia j sVUV mwwn vi.lu w tui - I

mtfit it has been perlealy waUr-proo- f. I ea. re corn- - 7?
raed it to the poetic fr all roofing purposes, aad believe I ij

to be a permanent txtere against lire and water.
jAJtia zhjix', o, iisaam-s- i. X

Memphis, July IS, 1S56.

TTavtsff examined sssphs of West's Patent Galvanic t
Oemeat fer BssBstg-'Ba- d having a knowledge of the ma
terial asediasaid asefing, no hesltatliaa la
ssviag that we ceeaaasd roofi&g ou ef the best that has
come ander ea-- eeservaiien. ana wbw caeeriuHy

nd it to the panic, It being Sre and water-proo- f. A

Sftraed, John I.. Morgan. Architect i Wm. Crane, Arcbi- -

ft and Civu Engineer , is. iirgesan, ivarpenier, a send
S. Bruce 2c Co., Carriage BuBders, Monroe street J D
CeckreH, proprie.r Oommercial Hotel; E. A, Benson
Mosic House, 253 Main street. and
Memphis, July IS, 1856.

Xarten, Bradley St. Co., tinners; S. V. athews; E. B.
Wicks, Barnard Stocam; S. BasUWe; S. R Mathews

A. WheatontI2. H. Brewster I C. H. Usenbentz
Syracuse. X. T ; Ames Pratt, Master steamboat Globe,
Buffalo. X. Y.; S. C. Case, Sap't Cart and HuHdhtg. M

R.B... Detroit, Micaigan, m "cut, ueury unu-hek- a

: E. Leiaad, tlnaer, Cleveland Ohio, D. L Joco- -
k-- nm : ttaee. Rnther & Drake. Tremeat House THE

PnaUc UBttdings, Chicago, Illinois, ah or ibe
named gentlemen, with hosts of ethers, have need 1 ork,

Cemv&t, and caa ustuy as to n uum uu uara-tmt- y.

aug0-d6-

IMMaag sBBJjjaaaajBB

f a&0r-J5abii- tfl Uathtfs.

COTTON SEED PLANTER!

Is

This engraTinB represents an Improvement ia

illAU a It "Jlfc riiAfl a.ii- tui"
TOX AND OTHER SEEDS.

Invented by'J. A. STEWART of Kcatveiy, near
Miieaeliniue, rtnn.

Patented July 1st, 1S0G.
.rAXUPACTURKD by STIfBT i. CO., corner ol Scc- -

IVj. ondatdPoplsrstrnets. MemphL'
Orders for Plcntart rectivtd by STREET & CO.; also,

by GOODLETT, XABKttS ti CO., Xo. Front Kow,
Memckis.

TERMS $10 CO. shop east, Including the right to use.
Paid on delivery at tee 2nop. ww

Premium Cotton Gins.
rpHE attention of Cotton Planters is rerpectfoEy called

1 io me aDove superior urns, masnxaciore vj i. wai-
ver & Co.. East Bridzewater. Mass. Under a recent to
provemeat, the Carver Gins are regarded as the best now
in General use : their saperlorlty needs Bocomments from
oi, as thousands are cow la successful operation In the
Southern country.

We have oa hand fifty Gins, embracing all the dlflereot
sizes and numbers of saws.

Alsol0andl2fectserment bolts, washers, &c, ccra.
plete, all of which we offer to our friends upon the nsusl
venus aim time. un n-- hiikjvih,

Xot. 1 and 2 Exchange Building.
Memphis. Sept. 13, 1S54 tf

W KITL.EY'S PATEXT; PORTA- -

BLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
BY

CLARK & AVERY,
St. Louis, Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TE1V1V..

G.
takea the Agency for the sale of the aboveHAVIXG Saw MUls, I am prepared to fill all orders

for Mills, with cr without the power to driva lhern on
the shortcut notice

Persons wiihing to purchase Mills, and also desirous that
they should be set up and put into operation, can be ac--
commoda'el.

We do . wih to prais? our own wotk. all we aik of
perrons wishing ts purchase Mills Is to examine our
work before bnying elsewhere, as we think they will give
ns the preference after such examination. We are d

oar MiBswiR saw mere lumber, and In better style
in the same number of hours than any other SawMill
now made

Persons wlstinglo purchase Mills win please address
me at Memphis, Twin. G. McLEAX.

rB OILER --MAKER.
Black Smith and Sheet Iron Worker,

Corntr of Front Rov and JVinchetter-it- .,

MEMPHIS, TEM-i- .
rr-TT- TK SECOXD-HAX- D Boilers bought, add
JpQsv sad exchaegtd fur new onex. Sheet iron

--Qf-.j; O r t uo- -e or every u?M.piiv, D

t iVir Bricben. Fire Beds, Xieape
Pipes. Condensers Po'ge, X eta IK Life-Boa- and Steam-
boat Work in general. Also, Bank Safes, Fireproof Shuts,
Gasometers, &e.

X. B. Boilers repaired at the shortest notice, anaen
the con reasonable terms. novll-dawl- y

WATT C. BRADFORD.
DCZ Crucibles, Xos. IS to 40;1Q 16 Circola-- Saws, 4Sto GO inches ;
MO LMs. Newark uemeni;
300 Plaster Paris;
A guod slock of Gum Hotting;
Piles of a superior quality, all site. ;
French Bun Mill Stones, alt sires ;
A large lot superior Belting Cloth ;

For tale low at the Union Feandry, Poplar street.
rJ9

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
A XEW

i rn'fo nivir c. uvmisvfr Arjcirrv
SailltUvi ii.titn. iv Ei.vviiaiiuci ucrivzi)

ITo. 20 Madison Street.
mlllS TiMtItutIt,n, having been organized under a charter'

uranted by the General Assemoiy or tne auto of Ten
nessee, is now reaay for nustness. ins uireciors tor tae
enanine rear arc :

i. u 'lmrrrv 1 TTnlCT XI pniTTW TV..
C. J. SBLDEN, E. M. AVERT, CasMer.
Br the charter, married women and chUdrtn may de

posit all s tims ! not less than $1 per week, subject only
their control. Interest allowed on all deposits for

more than four months, at six per cent, per annum. Zx--
chapge on Xew Tor and Xew Orleans. Collections made

proceeds promptly remitted.
Memphis, Tenn . Dec. ,tn, ly

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
mnK undersigned has this day received thirty cases of
I A. Lyon's prime Ohio Catawba Brandy, and has

been sttpcinted sole agents for the sale of this celebrated
pure Native Brandy, which is strongly recommended by
physicians ror persons requiring Aicnooouc siimaianis,

it Is the only pure article of Erandy to be procured In
United States.

dfcto-3-m CuAXDLER & CO , Agents.

Scotch and Irish Whisky,
msT received, br II II. POTTER.

declG Maln-st- ., 3d door Xortb Worsham nouse.

Ragging, Bale Rope and Twine, VON3TAJTLT on nana ana lor saie oy
B. MERRILL, in

octTS Jionroe street.

IL WRGESON,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Shop on llladison, below Third-S- t.

T00RS, Blinds, Sash and Frames constantly kept to
sale, or mads lo order with dispatch.

Particular attention given to fitting up Stores, Show . JL
oneWindows, Saloons, s.e.

Jobbing attendea to, of any ana an iiua un my une.
stiM-l- v R.jrmGESON.

PtlELOX WM. rABRTi,

ATrri ttt TlTinTO, . TT'
. TTrrtT)T0. .111 n fu 1 I NOilXl JL iAVJL JLVAkJJUJ r ui.uxk

PHELOX & FAURIS, Proprietors,
NEAR TnE DEPOT OF THE

iHississinni &.Tennesgee Railroad
Wagons. Plows, Drays, Carts,

MAXUFAtIURERSof Implements gener
Alo. Sash. Doors. Bllads, Mouldings, Brackets. nave

Casings and Base kept constantly on hand for sale, and
to order at short notice.

All kinds of Wood Turning and sawing cone en ice
reasonable terms. We are also doing a general

BaHdin; Business, and solicit a call from those Intending
ld. we think we can ao meir wora cueauer ami

better satisfaction than any one else In the city. We
the best and mest approved machinery ia the manu piors

facture nf onr work, and being both practical mechanics.
can and will do oui work better and sell it cheaper

any other establishment In the city. To all we say
and trv t. We also do Wrought-Iro- a Work cf
description maks Wrought Shuttrs for Houses iwa

All our were IS fully gnaranueu.
Julyl7-dJm:w- not

oyair.

5TEV piled.

.Q V A T T.TSHMH. A'T..kj --l j. -
rriHE uaderslmed are now opening at their XEW

DRUG STORE

NO. ST FRONT ROW, ing
tion

general and well selected assortment of taste,
Fresh Drutrs and Medicines,

Chemicals Paints, Oils, Dyestufis, Patent Medicines. iiiugic
Glassware and Perfumery, warren ted to be tress aad

none, direct lrmXw Tork, wnen are onereaona- c-

cemmodatlng terms. Call and Judge for yourselves, or
la your orders, which will be promptly attended to,

particularly those from a distance, and the goods seat
forward wltbont delay Tae patronage of our friends fJ

th puMis Is respeetfally solicited to our newes- -
'abUshesent, aa we feti aMnrea .we can rcnucr .auiiac-He- a'

to all who may favor us with their custom.
Prescriptions put ap carefully si ail uqurs.

nsr2 BLAKK fcrKHklNH. I eJ
Advance on Cotton In " Transtitu " S2

TO LIVERPOOL. take
gies.

undersigned will make liberal cash advances oa and
shinned hence to Liverpool via Xew Orleans, befors

consigned to Messrs. BREWER &. CALDWELL, New
for sal thsre ia transitu. Forfurtherinformatlon

apply to WM n. HULL,
BSTX7-I- I to. t't ront itow.

. i. . . ilJ nili ,h issT ir s teiii ii1 11" " -

g. g. kxi 6 (o.
DISSOLUTION.

OK the 1st Juae, 1856, the firm heretofore existing
P. H. CLARK and A C. WURZACII was dl- -

soivea oy mutual consent, r. u. mart is charged with
the settlement .of too basinets of the late flrra of P. B.
uiariKue. jr. a. CLARK.

A. C. WBRZBACH.

ive.w"firm.
Thefiubtcrtbers havo associated thenuelvsi together

unctr tas una or jr. u. uju.a. s. uu.
P. n. CLARK,
JAS. S. WILKINS,
THOS. HILL.

OUR NEW .FIRM.
It affords mt Pleasure to snnoencs to my friends and

the public that I bare associated with me my former
partner, JAS. S. WILKIXS, and my well-kno- at sis- -
tsnt. TUOS, HILL, nndr tne familiar style of . H
CLARK & CO.

The new flrct will start with an eacient force In each
mechanical branch, the Watch departmentbelag under the
supervision of Mr. Wilkins.

Sto If mi at all times of thelstest fashions, and prices
as las. is the same quality ana siyie of goods can bo pur
chscet. in Philadelphia or Xew Tork.

I am for the liberal patronage extended tome
duvia- - n fifteen years' residence in Memphis, and my
a 'o merit us conunuance.

r. n. Clark

ESTAH sLliFiE D 184S.
0T. ji h as be. a to keep pace wllh ear growing dty,

furnish these vho want Good.- - is oar line with
good articles, and at fair price. Our assortment, fsr
years, has been ant nine tr :iy . i.ni onr Ka.fern
cities. It Is more extensive t' . -- ,.., tuaa ever. Oar
leading branches aie, first

WATCHES,
Of whl-- w bve every variety in general use.

tocethtr with a large assortment made te our
order, which for neat ness of style and

are surpassed by nose. In our assortment
will be found the Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
uaronomeur, giving ue urne to a minute in the dark.

JEWELKI.
Onr snort meat in tbls important braach Is kept full

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, whether of
foreua or osmesuc proaociisn.

GUM.
We havi made this branch ot our business a study for

years, not only posting ourselves with regard to the dif
ferent qualities and merits of the 010 rent styles ana ns
kers, bat of the kinds best suitable to our market Our
aisortmtnt, for number ot years, has been large, to
which we hare recently made many additions of our own
Importation. We can furnish our customers with SHOT
GUNS from $5 to $200; RIFLES from $10 to $100,
Also, the celobrated SHARPE'S RIFLE.

Pistols,
DERRINGER and COLT, ot all sizes, Also, a fnil as- -

sartment ot the kinds ia general use.

SILVER &00DS.
Tea and Codec Sets, Pitchers. Gobiets. Cups. Castors,

Speoes, Folks, Ladies, with many choice Faney Articles,
all coin fine.

SILVER PLATED GOODS.
Urns. Castors. Candlesticks. Tea and Coffee Sets, Kperx- -

nes, Cake and Fruit Baskets. Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pitcc--
ers, ue&iew, Cups, wallers, etc.. &c.

OTJ Til 3H.T.A fell assortment ot Pocket and Table, from the Vest
makers, wilh a great variety of Fancy Goods.

OTJB MECHANICAL BRANCH.
All kinds of Watch Work done la the most faithful

manner. Jewelry repaired, and new made to order.

Engraving:.
Plain and Oramental; Seals for Lodges, Courts. &c,

in any style, Slencel Plates of all sizes.

DAGUERREilNGALLERY,
Prof. Remington, Artist,

Embraces a suit of rooms built expressly for the purpose,
and we are prepared to tarnish our customers with first
class pictures in all the various styles.

In building expressly for our business, ws have com
bined every convenience for the different branches, and
gicatiy re.nceu our expenses, wcica. with onr facilities
and theexUniton of onr business, enables us ts sell goods
and do workon the mest reavMiable terms Goods cheer-
fully shown and fairly repn seated, and we invite all,
both buyera and the curious, to drop in wl'hout ceremony
and examine our ttoc. We open house for all.

oct!6-daw- ly P. H. CLARK k CO.

THE SPflEREOTYPE.
TH.E late.t and by tar tl.e most important

in Photography is the recently patented pic
ture known as the SPIIEKEOTTPE, which is not only
new and unl.ke aiy ot its predecessors, but greatly su-
perior te all. The Sphereotype is proof against time,
air and water, and for richness ef tone, warmth of
expression and distinctness bs i o equal la fact the il
lssien is each that the picture, or image, ems suspecd-e- d

in sir, entirely Independent of the back ground
Kor this picture we have the exclusive right for Mem

phis Specimens can be seen la our Gslleiy, where pic-ta- res

are also taken in the various style- - by our Artist,
PBOE. REMINGTON,

who combln s the Chemist with the Artlt, which ena
bles him at all times to produce superior Pictures.

P. II. CLARK X CO ,
dec2-- tf Xo. 1 CTark'sMarbIeBlock.

MI25"CE PIES !
T?RRSn and hot MtXCE PIES are to be had every day

t "rocsii.x7f5i. o Maditon street, aad
families scrftd ttgularly, on the shortest notice, with a
superior article.

53-Par-ties furnished with Cakes. Confections. Wises.
Uc, on the shortest notice, and in hPECUT'S usual good
style. Give him a call. nov37-d- tf

OAll CASKS Turner Brothers' Celebrated Ginger
UU Wire ;

" Blacktery Brandy;
' Pure Juice Tort Wine J

M " assorted Cordial.
n. n. POTTER,

dVcC. Ma'- - -- .1.. SJ door north f Worah'fi House.

Gentlemen? Ilf&s!
THE 'EW FOR

FALL AND WINTER
13 RECEIVED BT

WKBATOW,
Fasbionable Hatter, 75 Front Row.

10,000 PAIRS OF
BOOTS, SHOES AM) BROGAXS,

FOR SALE CHEAP AT

octlg-l- y Xo. 75 Front Row.

C. C. MAYDWELL'S

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
MEMPHIS, TEXX.,

TTTHERE can be found all description of Grave Work.
V which will be furnished as cheap as It can be got
anymatket We.t. Also, Building Work done at short

notice.
It is to the interest ot all persons wanting such work to

purcuae irom tne yarus at atempuis instead of purchas-
ing from A?e!.ts, as tho Mannlactors have to add the
twenty per cent, tkat is paid Agents to the work sold by
mem. aeuicernors, icsa 10 yosr interest.

m C. C. MATDWELL.

RIPLEY MALE ACADEMY.
rTHIK next session cf this institution will commence

MONiAi , February 2d, IS57, and continue twenty
weeks, under the care of Her. Ad.ner Mohrill,

TUITION PER SESSION.
First Class s DO

Second CUks lo CO

TElrtf Ulass 12 00
Pourth Class is oo
incidental 75 I

53" Xo deduction for absence, except for nrotracted
IKness. "

The Trustees are happy to announce that thev have se
cured a permanent teacher, and rrom the known reputa-
tion of Mr. Morrill as aa instructor ot youth, thev can
confidently recommend this Sciinel to all who wish to

meir -- ons wtn ana morougniy taught.
JanW-w- P. T GLASS, Sec'y.

TENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
franklin, Tenn.

THE first session of this Institution commences ths
MONDAY. (2d day) ef Februarr. The au,- -

are ravo able Franklin Is one of the most pltan- -
ubMiuariiiuiHi wnni oi iac oiaie. ire if v j u

SIIARPE is President, asslted by a fall, experienced and
efficient corpt of Teachers. The College InJIdisg is fAf
uiiiauitnioi rrautiin, ana suraa-ro- i y commodious for

nunureu ana nnv our motto is "thoiouohkess. " MUlc ana C)rnsmntal Branehe hnbe neglected The Buardlag Drpartmeal it conducted r.
ana Mrs suAKfE. anaeverv want tt.li h n
For Circular aad other particulars, address tie

jrresweni, or JOUN MARSHAI.T..
lan2C-w- 3f

SOMERYILLE MALE ACADEMY,
WILL open on MOXDAT, the 2d of February, In the

which has lust been erected. Thlt bond
has bern especially adapted, in Its interior construc
and arrangement, to convenience, health, and good

nd to the requirements of this school, and will be
furnished with the most Improved school fnrnltnre.

at sun iuairs.1 sou outer enucatioBai appli-
ances. For Information, address the Principal.

R M. MOORE.
jan20-w- 3t Somrrville, Ttnn.

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN
-gesjsS TRflBRrifTVSaSraiia-- " efHJsillltftsgC SZlMRl? red

J. M. WISWELIi & CO.
THIS extensive establishment continues

r"at the old stand on Union street, lictwtea
tain aad Second, where may be ftnnd a

very fin assortment of Carriages. Bug
JUKKSways, ,, oi icoir own manutactur. Thsy
this method ot returning thanks for past favors.

invite those wlshiag to buy to examine their stock
purchaAtag elsewhere. s

j
CyWTTQTgrnUrvtran s!

U sepia AK COCK & CLARK,

, fattmts..
SWAN & OO.'S LOTTERIES.

Capital Prize 50,000.
TnE following Schen-- e will be drawn by S. SWAX tManagers of the FORT GAIXES A0ADKMT
LOTTERY, cf Georgia, and the SOUTIIERX MIL1TART
ACADF.MT LOTTERY, of Alabama, in each of their
Lotteries for February, 1S57.

OIiASS O,
To bo drawn In the City of MOBILE, Alabama, tn

public, on SATJEDAT, February 7th, 18S7.

CLASS
To bs drawn In the City ot Atlanta, Georgia, la pibKc,

on THURSDAY, February 19th, 1SS7.

CLASS 2S,'
To be drawn ia the city of Atlanta, Georgia, lu public, oc

SATURDAT, February 23th, 1S57, on the plan ot

Single JVumJbers i
3.EGO OLPx-- J os : :

Moro than Ono Prizo to Evory Ton
fFiCjtCQts

THIRTY THOUSAND TICKETS !

MAfJXIFICEIVT SCHEME
1 Prln of. .$A0,rS is. .$SO,0C0
1 ' 90,000 Is 10 000
1 " 10 000 is 10,000
1 " 9,000 Is 9.000
1 ' 8,0 D Is 8 90S
I " 7,009 ts 7,000
i " e ooo i g.ooo
1 " 5,000 is 5 000
1 " 1000 is 4000
1 " 3000 1 3000
I " 2 090 is i 000
1 1,000 Is 1,000

103 " 100 are 10.000
100 M 60 are 5,009

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
I Prises of $3SOAprox'tlng to $50,000 Prise art$lC00
4 200 " 50 000 eoo
I 100 10,000 " 100
t SO " 9,000 " 30
4. " 65 " 8 099 J60
4 " 60 7,CX,0 210
4 " 55 " 6,999 " 220
4 " 60 " 5, GOO " 200
4 " 45 " 4,900 " 160
4 " 49 " 3,099 " ISO
4 " 3 " 3 090 " 128
4 " 25 , " 1,090 " 100

3,000 " 20 are W,tO0

3,5C0 prizes amountlag to. .$204,000

Whole Tickets, 810; Halves, 55 00;
yuartors, z tu.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Xurabers from I to 30.000, corresponding with these

Xumbers on ms Tickets printed on separate slips ot pa
per, are encircled with small tin tubes and placed in one
wneei.

The first 212 PriiM, similarly printed and eneircNd, art
placid in anotbsr wbeel.

The wheels are thaa revolved, and a number ts drawn
from the wheel ot numbers, and at the same time a Prise
is drawn from lh other wheel. The Xnmber and Prixe
drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audience, and
registered by the Commissioners; the Pilie belay- - 3d
against the Xnmber draws. This operation is r. ied
until an ins rates ars arawn out

Approximation Phizes. The two preceding and the
two succeeding Xumbers to those drawing the first 12
Prizes will be entitled ti the 43 Approximation Prizes, ac
cording to tne scaeme.

J3 The 3,000 Prizes of $30 will bedstermlaedbr the
last ngurs of tae number that drawa the 50.000 Prise.
For example. It the Xurabers drswlng $50,600 Prize ends
with Xo. 1, thru all the Titkets where the number ends
la I will be entitled to ,20. If the XuraVer ends with
Xo. 2, thn all He Tickets where the aamber ends in 2
will be entitled to $T0, and so oa io 0.

Certificates of Packages will be sold at tb fallowing
rates, wnica is me rue :
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Ticket ISO M

" " 10 Half " 49 00
" "19 Quarter ' 20 00

In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose ths money
io our asares. ror ms xicieis oraerea,on receipt of which
they will bt forwarded by first mall. Purchasers can
baveTicteta endisg la any figure th-- y taty d signate.

The list of drawn numbs ra and prizes will b foiward--
ed to purcassers Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their slga.tures plain, and
give their Post OSee, Couuty aad Stale.
' 53" Remember that every Prix; Is drawn and payable
m ziiil wunoui aeauciion.

EJ-- All Prizes of $1,000 and under, pail Immediately
after the drawing other Prizes at the nssal Hma of
thirty days.

All commnnicatisns strictly confidential.
Prize Tickets cashed or reaewed la ethtr Tlrttts

at cither office.
Addres orders forTkieti or Certificates of Packages of

ncxcis eiiner io
S. SWAX & CO., Atlanta, 6a., or

jsnia a. owa.1, aonigomery. Ala.

CORN AND WHEAT MILLS.
rpHOSEwhoarelnwantof Portable Miu fsr horse.
JL stesm or water power, or Burr Millstones ot every

size, ana nesi quality, are invitea t call at my Factory,
n here they are made which are second to dob in the
United States. My Horse Mills will grind from six to ten
and eleven bushels goad meal per hour; and I can fully
snbstaatlate th' assertion. I guaranty satisfaction in
all cases I refer to a few cf the merchants f the city
wno nave sotu msny or my aitilt, ana can testily ot the
men cnaracter tney Dear.

F. Lane A. Co.. Srsbaafcnill,
Jones, Brtwn &. Co.. J. a OrttBng it Bro.,
E. M. Apperson &. Co., Straiten, McDavitt& Co.,

Sample, Mitchell 2t Co.
AU orders addressed to me direct, or through rner--

cotnts, .bill have preap atteauen. Factory on Poplar
street, adjoining City MHls, near the river, Memphis,
aenn. WM. BADGER.

dec7-3r- a

CORN MEAL.
TJOGERT k. WTTT are now prepared to tarnish the dty
JlJ ana vicinity witn

2TX"cf3li Corn HVr32..
from tnelrMill on Wolt river, lust above iht Bayoo.
Ttey are 1jo grinding for toll. Market price will be paid
m casn lor utiit', cenvcred at lb Mill.

Their LATH MILL is also incomplete operation, an
m7y srep'tparca io ail auoratrs on snort notice.

Jnlyl-t- f

Attention, Ilunsekeeners!
, Am tarmyoi hoc inu cvoiBiofi i amuure, ijnairs,Jli Carpets, Cartaln Gools, Floor Oil Cloths, Table Oil

Cloths, Mattresses, tic, he., can be bad as ehtsn or
cheaper man any eifcfi. botue 13 the Southern ooantry, by
csuimg a. sue rmwnmoiu esianisiuBeat of

aMKIVVRT Sl CO.
botIS UU Jtaln street.

THE undersigned wsuld respectfully Inform the
that he has takes abarge of the Male School near

Forest mil Seminary, where hi hepes by unrsnl'ting at-
tention to the da! If s tt his profession to merit a smsll
shsre ef the public patrocsga. To a thorough Collegiate
education, in one ot the first Colleges of our land, he
unlti s a large oxperience as teacher of youth Toung
raen will be thoroughly atled fur Collegs. or the attire
duties of life. 6ood board can be hadia respettaU pri
vate families at eight dollars per month. Th place Is of
convenient access, eeiBg oc tb line of the Memphis aad
Charleston Railroad. S'edeuts will lesva ths cars at
Forest Hill Station, where they will readily find the
school by inquiring at the Fcmals Seminary

JAMES VOORHBES, Principal.
Refemcts Rev j: juuer, rriniial Tamale Scmlua- -

nary at Foret Hili , H Ow-- n. B. Cash. V. Bsvruss. M.
Xv.,;- - ' w Kinney. W. T. Bettie, S. Reid, J. Vangis,
j buos a. a. jaeicaam, mt. veiuweu ana R. Owsn.

dec5-3- m

lFro2U iTSeniphis to Grenndn.

XTEW DAILT L1XK ot four-hor- se Post Coaches fremjv .uempnls to Grenada, via Panols, Oakland, and Pres-
ton, sixty miles the shortest aad best route tram Mem
phis to Grenada, through la sixteen hours; distance 105
milts thirty-seve-n mile by Railroad. Through tlekets
can be had at the General Railroad and Stage Office, nn- -
uer uc v. orsnam nouse. rare si ro- -

MCALEIAXDER & ODELL.
nov5-daw3-m Proprietors.

K. J. B. L. WINN

HA3 REMOVED HIS

Saddle and Harness Blanitfactory
To 7to. sal irialn-s- t, opposite Square. Keeps constant
ly ea hand aad for sale
Coach, 1 Somorsstt, I Whips of all kinds.. 1 i ouaifcor. i ci) i il li uriaiti.
Buggy, I Plala, I Riding Bridles,
Carryall, I Syanish, I Saddle Bags,
Wagon aad I Side aad I Medical Bart.
Plow I Wagon 1 Traveling Bars.
HARXESS. ! SADDLES. ickcatSaddlery Hardware, .Saddle Trees, Band, Sole, Upper.

T7 ...... . Ckl.tl v .UBiwM.,uMiiiug uj jj(iui iauitrs irace unsiaa.ll.n.l mn t-- nn .

TENNESSEE
MARINE AND FIRE IXSDRAXCE CO.

Of Nashville, Tenn.
CAPITAL, :::::: 8150,000.

JOSEPH VAULi. Pres't A. W. BUTLER, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS :

JofaaH Hill. Alex. Allison. Thamnson lik..James Carrey. R. H. Gardner. 1. A Aw.nr t . , ...w. a. xuos, .usruH ituu. j axacs JHUf .
X. B. Alloway, W. S. Eakia.

MARIXK INSURANCE on Cargoes and Pnlrht. mji.
open or special pouciea. iniana .Tansportatlcn Risks ou
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carriages;
also, hazards on rivers and laiesto or from aay part ot
SMC SJUIICU UMKa.

FIRJS IN3LTIANCE oa bnil d inn. riwHltnT A,v
uc. nwj iu iwix, inrnucre. xc., ia town or cr.untrr.

JBJ luJLiw afiiak IUC UnK,CrS VI IU0 rlTtSf
J. G. L0N3DALE, Agent,

OfiJce Jefferson street, Memphis.

The Mutnal Life Insuranco Company,
OP XEW YORK.

Accumulated Fund. S3. ooo nnn.
THE rates adopted by this Comnanv are het 'nun iv.

uiiimiiniiinciiiuiiiii, noioers get ail the galas
the Company, as It It ccralr mntna' h.in, . X
stocK or other capital to tattatha fni mt. t . I

.1,-- .i - I

Anyperson wishing lastrraaceoa his or beriie. win .
tcive u lmoraaiien, togeiner witn the requisite forms tl.liiMuuu,v;uiuiiSBa g. u.

Agent Mutnal Life Instxtnce Company,
octll-l- y Office Jtfierson street. Memnhlt.

PAPER HANOT-JOS- ITTTEarejDstla lecelpt of t large and varltd atsort--
r bi pisin ana aecoratlve Wall Paper, th pat

terns ana aesigns or which are all new. an p.n..
u. siu. ui, auu w muse raaue uni'es perfect satisfac-

tion Jis given. Call and leave your orders
Jan6-2- WIN8T0X, CHURCHILL fc CO.

sVsw

TO MERCHANTS.
WE.Eet?rlfn,7.,"nT0Bf to our extensive
Glass C?.,' CotIer- - nt"' WUdow

rr.VS'' a1 articles In
rast If ,he.,rd "t this section of eouniry-Eo- nV

.ste25 ,Kh"betn T direct

sijssssr to oar pr,B,l,"'
WHOLESALE SAUPLE ROOST

iZteZtt bril t MM'hanU win consult thelrown
TV.lSi,lnt0-i1'-

1
room their selections. aad punctual men neeaappiy.tmlets accempaBied with the cash.

L0WXBS. ORGILL & CO ,
IXandliFrsntRew.

--iifi Jew York Oflce, II Piatt street,

CUMBERLAND
TENNESSEE IRON.

WllfiV V rtlTd'rn theCamberland Rlvsr a
and heaw tt. rt ,.

Celebrated "Stacker" Iron!
5?.ri.dl.5?aw-I"IvXIJd--' T"-r- t " Sersper

r-- -..

SSKS .SS?- - C .1 every

Warranted Belleva. solid WT r.r.t -- ii i
5?!lv'iJn?ir1Se"1 Sarti-s'Tea- gs,

"7 V. ir' ana uaagsu Cast MealEnglish American Ullst-- r, German Steel. Borax,
norts-riail- s. Portable Porr.. a. ZT?.

,JB 13 and 14 Front Row

Ploughs: JPlourhs:
uar Beceivcd, Heavy shipmeaU of Pkwihs, esabraelBg

J various sixes of "Livingston Conntv
are several hundred of the celebrate ' Xo. 11. Also Double
Mould-boar- d, Sub-so- il, mil-tH- e, Harrows, Cultivators,
snd an endlsst variety of and neeessary Agricultnral asdnorticultural implemenis for particulars of which, see

' iiiusirswti uaiaiogue, furnished gratis at oar store,
, Lonflca, uiiiiiLL sl Co.,n 13 snd 14 Front Row

RICH'SFire - Proof Safes I !
FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS ! !

AT the great fire ahkh broke oat In Warren aad Murray
streets, Xew Tork, 9th Xovember last, where prop- -

I "ty to the amount of

$600,000 ! !
was destroyed, several of these Sate's wero tested with
rrsaiis similar io ine following :

XEVrTORC. Xot. It ISM
Ma. Editor : In the Are at Xo. 39 Warren-stree- t, on

the morning ot the 9th last., our most valuable books and
papers were exposed for 35 hours In on of Stearns k
Marrin'sFlre-Proe- f Safes.

Wt ssy fire proof, not because they tre to labeled, bat
becaiss websve so proved them. Oar bocks and papers
lame vub Ulliujurcu, save JUS oixkung of the books, occa
sMined by stesm.

Onr stcre was five stories above ground, and two it.ono., Bvuiimu insa inr u iirrei. Tne intensity
of th heat can be attested by any fireman who witnessed

Xo furnace coaW be contrived by the ingenuity of man
to create a more intense beat. We value tarilv civs this
tribute to the valae of these Safes, and select voar wtdelv
clrCBlated commercial Journal to Inform the mercantile
community what estimate to place upon Stearns h. Mar
vtn't Wilder Patent Salamander Safes.

Respectfully,
HAYILAXD, BARREL Jc RISLEY,

Wholesale. Brazrists.
In this roanrxloa the Manufacturers write ns: We have

made these Safes over 14 yea s have acM over 9 500
Had 215 tested in accidental Sres In the United States and
Canada, and nsvtr yet had a customer to lose a dollar by
fire from one of them. We think they have earned a high
reputation, at they are readily sold her In preference to
other Safe's at 25 to 50 percent, less price." A fall stock
kept constantly on hand by

LOWXES, ORGILL fc CO.
Agents for Stearns it Marvin.

it. HAWKS JOHN SMITH. ........WM. PARC

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.,,
AXD DEALT BJ IX

A.Tin orlcnn n.mri ItT'oxrcipxi.
Hardware and Metals,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Iron, Trails, Castings,

A'os. 304 and 203 --Voin-rf ., bit tteen Monroe and Vnian,
acg24-da- w MEMPHIS, TE."i"?f.

nAWKS, S3IITH & CO.'S BCLLETIX.

subscribers having now received the graater partTHEtheir nets stock, are prepared t otT.r great lndoce- -
tnents to the Merchants, Planters, and Mechanics of Ten- -
nttse, Mississippi aud Arzamas. Their stock is large.
and has bn selected with great care from th bsst man.
ntactarers, comprising in part

Heavy Goods, Cordase, &
lOOOti gs best Boston Xails, 4d. to 60d.; - ioo " " " 3d ;

80 dot. Collins' Hartford Axes ;
69 " Hunt's celebrated Aits ;

100 " H. ColUns' superier Axas;
6 casks Log Chains, 6, S. S.7-1- 8;

10 " Wagon Chains, asserted ;
10 Trace ' straight aad twisted ;
2 " Jap'd CoU Ohaias, 3, 4;
2 ' Mouj.bole Anvils ;
2 ' Cetcy's "
I " Hooka and Hiegts;
1 " Blacksmith Tongs ;
1 " Hand and Sledge Hammers;

500 daz. Ames' Shovels and Spades
275 Grindstones, Xova Scotia;

0dez. Coffee MUls;
15 " Well Wheels ;
4 casks Pump Chains ;
4 " Fixtures J

29 doz. Well Backets ;
60 " Cotton sad Weei Cards;
20 Jim Crow Cards;

100 Sausage Meat Cutters;
50 Cotton Balances :

100 Cells Manilla Repe, V to 2 lseh ;
ov juie - assertea;
30 " Cotton "

6 " Sash Cord;
200 pounda Cotton and Hemp Twiar ;

Shelf Hardware. &,c.
250 Gross TaMe Knives and Forks ;

pairs carvers, assorted;
10 doz. TaMe and Butcher Steel ;
75 " Wostenholms' Pen and Packet Enlvss I

1000 " Tilled son's " "
60 " Wade 4c. Batcher's Razors;

150 " Scissors and Shears;
too " Mill Saw, Flat anj half round Piles,
150 " nacdStw Piles, asserted;
TtO " Psd.oeks;
60 gross Brittannia Tea and ?abi Spoons
CO dot P.ated Spoons sM Porks;

ISO " Chest, Co board aad Trunk Loeks ;
ISO assorted Rim, Frost and Store Door lacks ;
150 " Greenwood's saperhK-Hinges- ;

150 pair Brass PiHar CaniBtsticks ;
400 " Chamber "
00 " White Metal "
CO . u Prair M

40 sett fine Jap'd Waiters
69 dox at.jrted and Trays
tiO sett Brats-hea- d Fire Inns' ;
60 pairs " '
to stt Casehard M

120 pairs
30 sttt Fiae Steel "

300 doz. Curry Combs ;
30 " Cotton Hooks;
50 " Brass and Pswtsr Pansetts.

Mechanics' Tools. See.
to doz. Butcher's C. 3. Former Chisels and Gouges,

.iruuri ,
20 " Butcher's " Socket Chisels, assorted;
20 " " " Taralsg Chissls and Gouges,

a?sorcea ,(
30 " Batcher's sing, aad doublo Piano Irons

assorted;
10 " Butcher's and Hunt's Adres ;
20 " nunt't and Collin' Hatchets, ke,;
12 " Cams' Drawing Knives;
20 " "Wetherlty's "
15 " I pear & Jackson's C. S. hand, jatrne- asd rip

Saws; t
6 " Spear it Jatksoa's S. 3. paaael aad rip Saws;
6 " icaaonsaws;to ' BsHshtws C. S.hand, panael aad rip Saws;

10 " Btardshrw's C. 3. ttnow Saws;
6 " " eomnaaaSawi:

20 boxes Union Factory Planes ;
l ease Spear &Jatksois Cross-C- ut Saws. 6 to 8 feel;" " " " 4J to S feet;
1 " Rowland's " - 6to8f.-et- ;

ui " 7toSHtt.large assortmeat of Squares, Augers, Hammers, it.
Tinners' Materials.

250 boxes Charcoal Tla Plates, best brands r
lOOOpoands Bar Tla
iso sheets Copper, 30x80;

1 case xtna uopper ;
2 casks sheet Zinc;
6 " Iron Wire, supssior aualltyt

20 slabs Speltre;
20clzs Lead:

3000 pounds bar Lead ;
20 cells Lead Pip :

A full assortment ef Rivets, Kettle Ears, Sauce Pan
Handles, ke. Our stock ot

Agricultural Ininlementn. te..
comprises J

Fan Mills, cane Knives.
Com MUls, Briar Hooks,
Com Shellers, Hoes andRtkes,
Feed ent ers. Hay and Manure Porks,
Spading Forks, Pruning Saws,
Potato Diggers, rruning bcisets,
Cedar Churns Paitnt rhrr. a..

Owing te the sxtisme law water k..n nn..
b!e as yet to obtain eur stotk et Iron, but ne have ratde
such arrangements as will snakl us. on the msmnt Iab
ot navigation la the Obi rtvtr, t farnlth our autism-r-s

with Boiled and Charsnal Iron. Castlags, ke., at at it
low prices as any house In h Southwest, w shall
have a lam trrclp of Wheelbarrows in itara in . t.

T. HAWKS. SMITH tt CO.. Th
""-- aot Ud 301 Main-i- t. Th

A

Mince Pies and Sausages.

mnOSS who are fond f the above, win d, well to call
ana examine oar assortmentof MEAT CUTTERS. tad

HAWKS, SMITH k
304 and 30 Mtln street

,
NAILS lm NAILS!

FIFTEEN hundred kegsEtstern Nails, for sal lowte
fer cash, ct oppreveipaper. S'tw

hSelSUA.WSL.0, a ITU St CO.,
Xv20 304 aad SOd Mala itrret.

Smoker. Attention!
TUTT rseelved, 180,000 Cig rs, ranging la price from Un,

$10 to $10 a thousand, by to
H. H. POTTER, .dsdt Miln-st- ., 3d doer Xorth Worahisi Honsa.

PARIS HOUSE CONFECTIONERY.

Wholesale ana 1ctail
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

Iso. 67 Front Bow.
TITAXKFUL to hit friends and the pntlle

9 fir the very Hberal patronage extended to
him for the last eight years, M. LOUISMOX--
ItiJU.MlU begs leave to 'nloim the citizens

of Memphis and vidnlty that he will constantly krenon
hand a large assortment of the best Imported Wines
Claret, Port, Madeira, White, fcc. .: also, Scotch Ale and
Lonaon roner.

M. L. Moxtedonico always keeps en hand a great
variety et Fancy CasxHes and Toys, an assertme nt ot stick
Candy, Prunes In jars aad Boxes. Rassias, Crapes, every
kind of Fruits and Xuts, Pickles, Lobsters, Sardln-- s.

Olives, French and English Mustard, Segar in loaf and
boxes, Caracas, Marasihlno, Old Wines. Ginger, Pre-
serves, Savannah, Xew York and Boston Preserves. Cat-
sup, Pepper Sauce, Chocolate, Cordials, Syrups. Macca-rea- l,

Vermacelli. the best Havana Cigars, aad a great
many tcher articles, too naraeress to meattsa, nawoffered
for saw very low, either by wholesale or retail,

n.ivlng. at much expense, secured the services of two
et the most experienced workmen ever io this city, he
Hatters himself that he caaaet be surpass ia arranging
and decorating tables tor Parties Weddings, fee , with
honor to himself and satisfaction to his customers.

deeS4-- if

P. H. HEINRICH & BR0.,
CONFECTIONERS

AMD

CANDY MANUFACTURERS,
297 MA IX STREET,

T'EEP eoBstantry on hand a large variety o PLA1X
J.V. ana PAXCT CAXDIE3 CAKES, FraMs, Preserves,
etc., wholesale and retail. We are also prepared to tar-
nish parties at th shortest notice.nfft. IX conaecrjoa with this we

53 a frtf cvkeep open oar LADIES' aad
V' tr( rttj" sfoGEXTLSMEXS' OTSTKR SA- -

LhOz2 LOOX from 9 a . M., to 12
o'cleek r. m., and are receiving daring the whole season,
FRESH OYSTERS by every sfamir. We solicit a share
et the pablle patronage. nov2-d6- m

NOTICE.
JOSEPH GAR.NEAIPS

PREMIUM BAKERY,
MAXUPACTORT on Seventh street, between Morgan

Avenue, and office at Xo. 9 Commer
cial street, ST. LOUIS. MO.

The subscriber tak--s this xoeUted of frm!ag the
citizens of Memph-- s and vicinity that he is still ea band
at his oM place of business, with every variety ot Crack
era and Pilot Bread ; aad he Mill con iaaes to ss!lb
Crackers and Pilot Bread cheaper than aay ether manu-
facturer in the West.

He also takes this occasion te mentaea that he leek the
Premium at the late State Fair for having th best Crack
ers, ana also a Fremitm for the best Rye Bread, aad a
Diploma forhaviag the beat Ctacker Maehiae.

Thankful for pat patronage, aad hsaiaz te merits
continuation ot the same, he beg, leave to sabscrtbe
himself respecttsny, JOSEPH GARXBAU.

aov2-3- m

L. rocco,
Mannfactarer sad Wliolesale Dealer In

Plain and Fancy
CANDIES, CAKES, &C.
No. 220 Main-s- t, Odd Fellows

Hall, Memphis, Tenn.,
TTEEPS coastaatly oc hand Urge aSMrtmeat of Green
JV and Dry Fruits, Fruits in their own taiee. Jellies,
Preserves, Sardines, Lobsters, Spiced and Piekled Oys
ters, (.oraia.s, syrups, ana Wines, Brandies, all
kinds of Xuts, &c

In connection with this establishment I have ttted up
in superior style an

Ice Creasn SaSoosi.
expressly for the Ladies. A' so. G nt eer ,oajcn,
waerc a breasa is servcu irom a J. at. liu is tr. n.

ap27

IGumber : Aiimiberl
HAVE the largest sssortraent of Lumber on hand II bare ever offered, consisting in part et Seasoned Cy

pros and Poplar, K. 1, 1 S and 2 inches wide and dear;
Sills 6xS and SxlO ; Juice 2x6, t 3. 2x10 aad 2x12 : ScaBt--
ling 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 3x4, 4x1, and 4x6; Veatherbearding,
Sheeting, Shlagles and Walaat Lumber ea hand ; a Ho a
large let of dresssd Yellow Pine Flooring and reagh Pop-
lar Flooring, Red Cedar Posts of all sizes.

Yard on Batture, South side of Centre Landidg.
JunlS-dtw- a aly M. E. COCHRA X.

Hair Brushes!
50 DOZ. asorted Uslr h, tram tweaty-fiv- e

cents to Ji each. For sale wheiesale aad retail by
dec21-2- w WARD fc JOXES.

DOESTICKS AGAIN.
mHR nistorvaad Recordset the KleaasBt Clab: earn
JL pd'd frem Aa:heatie Dociiments new ia the posses-

sion ot the Toological Society, by Me. Kalght Ras Ock- -
side.M D. and Me, Q K. Philander Doestlcks. P. B
This being the veritable aad veracious history nf the
.oiBgsand misdoings ot the Klephaat Clab. With the
minute and particular nsrraiive ot what they did. To
which Is add d a complex and elaborate description of
what they dtd'nt. Containing, also, the exattaat record
ot i heir memorable success in eventually oblaiaiax each
aad every one. .1 stoat of the entire and vnefultercted
Animal, tieea the aeiraltivehair a bis atteaaated pro
boscis to tba last link ot his svmmetrsm tall.

The Humors et Falcon br id p-- . A Collection ef Humor
sas and Every Day Scenes Br Johnalhaa F. Keiley.

Lake Xfami; or, Exaloratieas aad Dsecoveri's dariBC
Fear Years' Waadering ia tbe Wilds ot Southwestern
Africa, with BBBseroBS IlasiratioBs, rrpr- - seetiog S pori
ng Adveatares, sooyecis or Natural History, uevicts for
estirsB wan ABresais. oc.

Ba nasi ir a i is aad His Tlates. Skettaet et French
Society in the Eighteenth Century, frem UBpaMUhed
DeassMtits.

LMtte DerrK. By Charles D.ckeas. Ctoth aad paper
bosad. par sate by

isnl-da- w CLEAVES k GUI0X.
j3" Eaqatrer and Eventag News copy.

A MEEfi Y CEBISTHAS .
"tLEAYBS & GUIOX bate Bow rtsdy fer the aaaroach- -
y tag HaiMayt a large ai vartea afrseriBMat er sae

Books. Fancy Articles, xe ,cnistisgiBpertet ashelew:
Robert's Travels In th Holy Liad;C vets. 4le., Tarkey

Merecea, Aatsqae stjie.
The Spectator; 8 vuls., fall calf. English style.
Cooper's Novels ; 23 vols., bait calf, English style.
Everett's Oratleas and Speeches; 2 vols., fan calf, An

ita ae. red eeges.
Dr. Syntax's Tear; 3 vols., fall calf, gaBt back. Very

rare.
TaeWMkscf the Rev. Richard IIeater; faB calf, Eag- -

Bin styte.
Barkt's Works; S veis., fall calf, E Basis state.
Lord Cbesterneht's Works; a va.., taN calf, Baglish

style.
Perry's Expedition te Jspsa, compiled by Francis L.

Haws, L.L.D., astsy lilastrated, Is half calf, Turkey
itiarieeo, ran gut, ana oiser styles.

The same large saarte, variee. styles.
Spark's Life and Writiags t Wat Mag toe ; 12 veil., halt

calf. cagiisB stytt.
Souk's Life and Writiags of Freaklm; 10 vols., half

rilf.Eagllsh style.
BtswclPt Lit ef Dr. Samaet Jetasoa, L.L.D ; is tea

vets., fall calf. Leaden edl'ieo.
The Works of Oliver Goldsmith, with Lite sad Notes, la

4 vols., fail calf, Leaden edMea.
Hazlett's Life et Shakspeare, io 4 vols., half calf, Len

dan edition.
Mis s Assten's Xevels ; 5 vels. fol calf. Leaden, Bentley's

emtarn.
Addiseo'a Works. 6 vols , gilt kuk.
Vie iBaldsby't Legends, by Rev. R. H. Btrhara; 3 vets..

halt calf, maretea edgts. wnisry't edstaaa.
asaata's Dramatic Poets, 2 vel-- t . fall calf. Leaden edtrltn.
Cheney's Essays, 2 vols., fall calf, Leadea, Mexum's edi

tion
The Works et Charles Lamb, 4 vols., fast calf, LotKlarj,

Mexsm's edition.
Th Works ef Bishep Butler, la tw vai., fait calf.
Butler's Hadibr-- 9, 2 vols., half calf.
Dicken's Works, 5 vols, hair calf ABttaae.
Heed's Own, fall calf. Leaden. Moxom's settles.
JUIIIa's Ancient History, 4 vets., Tarkey Merreces, An-

tique.
Gallery ot Portraits with Memoirs ; 7 vats., fast ealf, gilt

eagrs, lomod eaitmn.
Lodge's PertrsKs, 10 vols., half Tarkey More re, rare.
Iconagraphic Encyclopedia, 6 vels., Tattcy Meroeas, tallgt.
Shaw's Dresses aad D ceraHeas et the Middle Ages
The Penny Gydapedia, 30 vets., ruysl octave, half bocad

ta Rassia leather.
Diamead Editions, bound in T:ky Metecre, Anthjat

styles of the following r. u : xtaBie, T. t hau-oe- r.

Spencer, Shskspeare, Drydoa, C per. Milton
Pope. Scott. Bars. Kitkt, White.llleaia.s and others.

Fiae Octave Editioas In same etyte aa seove. et Thomson,
Suesstone. Milton. Uowper. soatbey, rupe, isarrs.
Shakspeare, Bjron, Scctl, Muere, Iletaaas, aDdna
mereas ethers.

Miss Strkklscd's Queens ot EcgUad; 1 Tel., Tarkey Mo
rocco. Antique.

The Republican Court ; same sne.
auuqiugt' Olivs ei auitiiv., rvt.- - .awe .hjrc
Audumoa's sad Bachman't Qasdraaeds ot Xvtth Amerl

lea ; 3 vols., ths same style.
LardMsboa's History ot Eng and, la 7 vets., faB calf.

London Mittsn.
MacatHay's History of England; 4 vols., halt calf. Loo

den. Longman's rattles.
Preteot's Works ; hslf calf, AaUeae stylt.
Cartridge's de do da
Chalser Pesthuraeus Work ; half ealf. AtK?ne style.
Hannah M tore's Works ; half celt, Aattaae style.
MlttKdgewerth's da do d
Mrs. Sherwood's . do dt
Btnerefl's 0aMrd Slates; vs.. bslf calf, guBt back.
Theer's Fseaeh Rrsatla 1 4 vals . ha'f ealf. sHt back,
Rese's Geographical Dtctuaary ; 13 vels., fan ealf. Bag.

nth ilrte.
Irvlag' Works ; 15 vels., hslf Twkey, AntMae style.
Webster's Woiks; S veil., half ealf, AntliuaadBBgHsh

style.
Calhena's Works; 6 vols., halt calf. Antique aad Eng--

lish style.
Waverly Novels; 35 vels., half rslf, Edtsbsrz edition.

Souvenir of Friendship, Turkey Meraceo, fall gut, I
riegaatly inastrated.

OrBamentset Memory ; Tarkey Mereess, and fall:tH
The MigBMette, Tuikty Mroce,tai1 gHt.
The Token, do do do
The Taken, tteth. tttaatlatwil ewr.

emery's SMI t. Turkey Morocco, IBM ftK.
Frteadsbla't TVkta d da
FrtesMsMtyt 0 Cm tog. da a

Free Masea's Aant al. Tatkey Marteos, loHftlt. A
Mess Rot. M tulle Wuwtaaiett saver.

great vailetr ef Bibts aad Prayer Books, tn Genoa
Velvet, fan rnajseais, very lies, aad Paris bound.

AfaHatsHttaeatet PsasUy BIHts, lo sH varieties of
hiatus, with or wiiswat tasp.

rCVtiOy to
Rkh Farter Mact ptasa M HttaH VTrfUsg Desks , II, This

II sad li ttwh.
RlehrspsH Mash Xew Styls Ktgttvt, very handsomely

uwas.
Kku Hsphtr Uiaht Eateiept Boxes, to grett variety,
Hrth Pspt Maeh Wort Jixes lu great Tarlety.
RletiPaplsf MJtwel Bs, de do
Rlh Papier Mssae Pert VNsrso, ao do
RW PaHer Msshelek Slaadt. do do
LaJt' ijsbatejt Tastsy Meeucce, Rusita Leather, Genoa, ,v. .

OtHepaBttat, la a varttty f styles.
Sapeth Ostaeln Jwi Hzs.
Ladwt' fttvetteg Bagt. several virtellei.

fttaeb. Miks Ladlca Velvet BagsatdPerte Modes. 3aJI
weekrTtathWltktf UaedWbrk Baskets, entirely n .i..allies Ctoahet sets. Pnari nrf nnm.n.n

Khedts .V ' Srlssert. la cases. cnrrsaoh. rtl S4iii, sejjf iblsg new.Paprlf.,(e carved Ivory, Peart and Silver, orna- -
A treat variety et ether articles tv, nmnen.

Olv us eaR, as wo da. not deobt ws shall b W days,sU the tail of tht most tastidloat.
CLEAVBS IcIGCION, Algat

n-d- T N.34lMslotrett.

ItxMraL
THE HEALTH OF MEMPHIS

THIS
has never
been so heal-
thy as it has
heen thisspring and
ap to th
present time
The cause of
it is thelarg;
quantities of

j. h. McLeans celebrated strEiNuthen
LG CORDIAL AND BLOUD PURIFIitli

That has bea used. Xw it has become an tBdis?saa-bl- e
remedy la every ramily. Fur children having the

Summer Complaint, Hives, Blotches on the skin, Vc t
Is an Infallible reasedy. When takes it seat rallies aay
morbid or Ml hoot matter ia the stomach or Bewetf,
strengthen and Invigorate the digestive orgaaa, ard
cease healthy secret kas ot he liver aad kMBy. rP jt
it the reasea why it has proved to etkeiSSMt ia atsf 1st
Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Bowel CotBBlitnCl'atn ta tae Stem
ash, ke. It has cured uiaay that wsre aaHeted f- -r j
with Chroaic Dtarrhera.
3IcLean's Strensthenins; Cordiat
:s a certain reasedy for Weakaess, PaaTtness er DrMiMy,
Stck Stomach. BUIteasaess, Headache, Bed Breath, Dim-
ness, Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach er aay disease et the
KUaeya, Wees er Bladder. It win restore the freKe,
sickly, paleand emaciated to hialth aad strsagthi. There
is ao mi, fait abeat it we can refer to thaaaaada te
prove that fact.

Oae uhletpooafnl takea every aeradatj, fasts";, its
certaia prevezttrve tor Chesera, Chills azat Pev.r, k

J. H. McLEAX, Sot Prtarttter at this tiettfu..
Also, McLeasr't Vaicanic Oil Uateeat.

depot ea the eeraer et TatrC .ad Pisa
streets, St. Loo is. Mo. For sale ta Mcasvhls, by

6. D. JOBXSOK. Ae 4,
augS-daw- lv earner Madtsea aad Mate stteees.

GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARILLA.
AWARDED 2IST OCTOBER,

As tat test and only aenufne compound of lkt Aocf
novo yrmented to the public.

I0TJ1SVIILE A5HTJZJ. EXHIBITIOH.

THIS wsr:Bl preparatloa, so Just ty appreciated try
American people, has sew became the standard

remedy et the age. The afitcted hear tetakaeay i its
nurvelatu proper tiet, aad the aahaaay, pasa-wes- ra asd
exhaasted serers rejoice there H betp, whes all aave
failed. Oat ot the handreds of cases scattered

WisjnHa, Missouri, 14L.M iM
Keatacky, it has sever in a ataaie zBstasce been ESowu
to fast, aad win core, heyoed an daahi:

Dysypslaor
IaelesttB, Seret-a.- 'a
or Klats EvR, Af-

fect sob, of the Beaes, SyahaajS,
BebrlKy, HaWtasl Cesttvesess, Xtyslae-ta- st

Palnwaary Diseases, Liver asmpit tat.
Plies, Female Irregularities, FMasa, SUa 9sesTJlseased Kidney., aad as a great atni paw-erf- al

Teic, purifysag the Bleed,
aad tavigerattag the

eatkeSyslea.
That raedsctae, thrjigh prepared at great expeeur, 1

nevertheless wlthla taw reach et peer at wsl as rlrh.aad
looked apes by the commaaMr 11 the grtattst Msitrcg
vercaaftrred ea meakiad.
Dr. T. A. BsTRLET'S Maaataetery, earner at t 7 afh

aad Greeo streets Louis vLLkt, Sr., wheee adt -- teVrs
mast be add re ted.

Far tale by H. 7. FARXS ORTH k CO., a) CHAN-
DLER k CO., Meatphis, Teaaessee, aad Bfsgciali
throughout the Uaited States and Caaadas.

Price 91 per bottle, or six for $. segeiweawir

Purify your Blood!
CONCENTRATED PLUTO EXTRACT OPTHE DOCK is the sovereign remedy for ail Mem --

rial ASectleas, Scrofula, Swelling ot the Jets It, Itiei-raatls- m,

ke. As Liver Medlaae, it has ,aetBi. Its
alterative efftct so the system, ia sadstiea ta Ms being a
purely Veritable Preparatloa, adapts it tor absent aay
Chronic AtTectinn where aa alterative medttiae is

Fer Braatioas on the Stro. OM Uscers, Dyspea-ai-a,

aad Xervoas Huadache, it has aa saccassfm oei-petit- er

araong the nostrums ot the day. Ar e FtmnU
Medicine U tnR atfaund ineahtabie.

53-- Per sole only by CHAXDLER k CO..
sept Jawly Druggists aad Apothecarfe.

Odd Fenews' Hall Block, Mescpats.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
PSO BOKO PUBLICO.

"Every asother should have a hex ia the hsut haady
In case et accidents to the childrea."

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE.
IT it a Bosttc reasedy ot thirty years' staBdzag, aad .1

reoBSBaeBded oy paystoaas. It is a tart aad speedy
cure for Barns, Pil. BoOt, Coras, Felons, CnilMajo and
Old Sorea et every kind ; for Fever Sorts, Ulcers, lict.
Scald Head. Nettle Rash, Basueas, Sere Nlpplos, Irvw
mended by nurses.) Whitlows, Sties. Pesters, Plea 3iWs
Spider Stings, Prosen Limbs, Salt Bhema, Scurvy, hr
and Cracked Lip. Sore Note, Warts aad Flesh Wr?:d,
It is a most valaabte reasedy aad care, watth caa tz les-tiS-ed

to by Ihoattadi whs have attd it m the CKy cf
Bostea aad vicinity for the last thirty years. Ia so est
will tb Salve d an Injury, r intertew with a phytt-cia- a't

prescriptlocs. It is made treat the purest mate-
rials, treat a recipe brtagat from Russia of artKir
growing ta that country snd the prearieters havt 11 tcrs
from all ctasvs, clergymen, physicians, sea captains,
nurses, and others who htv ml it thtaselvts, and

it to others. RBDDIXG'S RUSSIA SALVE IS
put la large tin hexes, stamped a tae cever wllh a pie-ta- re

of a herse tad a disabled rider, which picture .a laengraved a the wrapper. Price, X cents a box. So d ;y
WARD k JOXB8, asd aU druggists.

RZDDIXS k CO.
Preyriee

A Perfumed Breath.
lady or would n ibbIb aaaer tr carsWHAT diessreeabr breath whea by asiag the "ZAUt

OP A THOUSAND FLOWERS" as a dtutrttee woald
net only render it tweet, bat leave th teeth as vtrw aa
alabaster T Many parsons do not kaew tbvtr ferrate '
bad. aad the subject is to delicate their fritads ws,: svvr
meatier: it Poor a Jintrle dro- - of tot " Balsa " n f--

.r

teeth-bras- h, aad wash your teeth Bight and mern.ag A
fifty eeat bettie wtti last a year.

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIOX may be easHy
by mini the "Balm ot a Thousand Flowers,.-- ; It

wHI remove tea, pimples aad freckled frem the li'u,
leivteg it of a set t aad roseate hae. Wet a te i. posr
oa twe or tame areas, aad wash the faos Bight led

SHAVING MASK KAST. Wet your tkavitiv erBta
in eit-- r warm ar oW water, pear ess twor three Iroe,
et "Bate et a Tboasand Psswer t," rah the beard wjfc aad

wttl make a twatxfal sett lather, snack fattitlittag
theeaeratioaet shaviag. Price only IVty Cettte. Per
sale by FBTRIDSE k CO. , proprietors, antt an drsggtets.

S. MAN8F1BLD k CO.
WARD & JOKBB.
H. P. PARKSWOS.TH CO.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER Of CHICKASAW AND JACKSON-SW- .

jtV5Te3riX3Jbc Le , Tonn,.
DEALSR m Ale, Porter. C.der and Wines ot aC klrds,

actured by the most celebrated est teste h
la the United Stales. For sale, Wheltsale ar Retail.
From my long experience is the baslaess ftwtlvo Years f
which has hem ia the city ot Meavphi.) 1 Sategmysei'
with the guaranty I have had tram my asd rasteiseru
that ray exerttsas have been appntlated by thest.

jBiytiT-aaw- tr jasjpb atacwTvi'.n.

PRINTING PAPER AGENCY
or THE

NASHVILLE PAPES MILLS,
OK C0URT-S- T, BET. yROlfT SOW ASD MAU.

Jtlempois, Tennessee,
WHERE aU kinds aad slits et PrtstzBg Pas- - caa be

lew prices tor rah.
Orders for aay anasaal site ef paptr wBl be davaateaed

to Nashville aad glled prensotlv at mill arsrts. with the
addition ot traaspartioa. W. S. WtUTXMAN.

aps-l- y CBIAS. Isatis, Agent.

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS AND
MARKETERS ar statcitcd te aagagt in feaytag Rags

t he eeaatry, sad these who eagtge at tt
wUI increase their baslaess, and I will huy'aB thy bring.

Vt . 3. WBSTaUtAfS.
aig-l- v Chas. Batis. itwt.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
WISH to bay 500,003 pounds of rags aad wttl psy the
highest price ia cash fer aU the cettoa and listen rags.

and oM rope aad bagging that is delivered to me, aad
earnestly solicit the saving of rags.

W. 5- - WHITE MAN-apS-- ly

Oiias. Davis, Ageat.

C. K H0LST & SON,

BBBUfii fWI
Cabinet eflaRers

AXD

TOERTAEEKg
Maln-s- Old Stand, First Door below Slocree,

(The oldest permanent stand ast Uie Cihf,)

HAVE ceasuntly oo hand all sizes ot Patent MeteB
Cases, which tby Use aad pat up alr-iae-

in the best maimer AHo. all kiads ot Wood aa,' ."ath
Catered Coffins, whieh thy tell at a fair prtco.

Orders from Un coax try promptly attended to. Fur-
niture made aad repaired, and Upaoistarisg done.

oet-i- y

NEW ORLEANS
Dii'ect IsnDortation

or
FRENCH, GERMAN, BRITISH AND IHISH

X3ixrsri' goods.
P& E. REILLT k CO., so long known aUe5jrner

Royal and Caaal streets, beg to say they have re-
moved to their large nw store No. l'S CaBal street, be-
tween Royal and Boarbea streets known aa Tears Hom
ings, sign cf the GoMeo Flax, where their amplo cram
and resident hnver in Bsrnt. wt ..- - - a.ua .Ira(the yar round) a complete stock ta every depart r.wsi.

aim a mil line oi rL.uiAUUA GOODS ct Ilia BestSouthern manafactar.
Cemmaed with me aaeve. thev w irt .t ikKb

stand, coraer Rayal aad Caaal streets, under the na?tfl
Embroidery and Lace Store,

complete stock ef
XJ.DIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.

RIBBANDS,
EMBROIDERIES.

r.artif!
Aad LadiesTaad GentKrraea's FURXISHIXG SUTf

suit the Century Merchant aa well as the cbuitsW
Utter is a class of h ruse beretofara nnkaewri irthli

market. p. &. s. REILLT k CO..
12S Caaal street, between Royal and Bsarbon treeiav r

seplS-6- m Taava Bandings, sign ef Ihe GobVc Flsx

DANCING ACADEMY,
AA inti MilstlAUWriK UALdj.
M ADAME JULIE CRKRAR- - wttl opea her Bauc-is- g

Classes, far thewiaterseases. at the HI;!: tow-
er Kali, ea Saturday, Xovember 1. 1556, whrrt she
wt.l teach all the most new aad fashionable Drw

Uaght by her for six years past.
Madam Crerar wtn give her scholars a Fancy- - jB ,

evtry two weeks, aad: also a QiadrBIa Pirtv ev- e-
, T

LaJsrs aad geatlemea wishlac ta have T!r--...
Oeslames, aad Theatrteil Dresses made to order, er Hire

call at Madam Crerar'a resideaee, Hlghtower UaR.
Shethy street.

Lsdiet" Class, Thursdays tad Sstuxdays, from 3 1 ir fic!vwV
Class. Tcesdavs. ninrnJ,.. ..j

tram 7 to 9 r. M.
c,". s r t It Lessens. Gentler 1

Class, 93 fer twelve Ittsoas, lns4iar the BailorParty Tickets for the season. bct?-J- m

T-
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